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Abstract
We discussa numberof practical issuesthathavearisenin thedevelopmentof a wide-coverage
lexicalizedgrammarfor English. In particular, weconsiderthewayin which thedesignof the
grammarandof its encodingwasinfluencedby issuesrelatingto thesizeof thegrammar.

1. Intr oduction
Hand-craftinga wide-coveragegrammaris a difficult task,requiringconsiderationof a seem-
ingly endlessnumberof constructionsin anattemptto producea treatmentthat is asuniform
andcomprehensive aspossible.In this paperwe discussa numberof practicalissuesthathave
arisenin the developmentof a wide-coveragelexicalizedgrammarfor English: the LEXSYS

grammar. In particular, we considerthe way in which the designof the grammarandof its
encoding—fromtheviewpointbothof thegrammarwriter andof theparsingmechanism—was
influencedby issuesrelatingto thesizeof thegrammar.
Onecriterionthatis oftenusedasa judgeof grammarquality is theextentto which ‘linguistic
generalizations’have beencaptured. Generallyspeaking,concernover this issueleadsto a
preferencefor smallerratherthan larger grammars.A secondreasonfor preferringsmaller
grammarsizesis onthebasisof parsingefficiency, sincetherunningtimeof parsingalgorithms
generallydependson thesizeof thegrammar.
However, a ratherdifferentcriteriondetermininggrammarquality hasto do with theanalyses
that the grammarassignsto sentences:in particular, the extent to which they provide a good
basisfor further, perhapsdeeperprocessing.It is not necessarilythecasethat this criterion is
compatiblewith thedesireto minimizegrammarsize.
In developingtheLEXSYS grammarwehaveexploredtheconsequencesof giving thegrammar
writer thefreedomto write a grammarthatmaximizesanalysisquality without any regardfor
grammarsize. In thenext threesectionswe presentdetailedstatisticsfor thecurrentLEXSYS

grammarthatgive anindicationof whatthegrammarcontains,its currentsize,andwhy it has
grown to thissize.
In order to easethe processof engineeringsucha large grammar, we have madeuseof the
lexical knowledgerepresentationlanguageDATR (Evans& Gazdar, 1996)to compactlyencode
theelementarytrees(Evanset al., 1995;Smets& Evans,1998). In Section5 we presentsome
figuresthatshow how thesizeof theencodingof thegrammarhasincreasedduringthegrammar
developmentprocessasthenumberandcomplexity of elementarytreeshasgrown.
Wehaveaddressedproblemsthatresultfrom trying to parsewith suchalargegrammarby using
a techniqueproposedby (Evans& Weir, 1997)and(Evans& Weir, 1998)in whichall thetrees
thateachwordcananchorarecompactlyrepresentedusingacollectionof finite stateautomata.
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In Section6 we give somedatathatshows the extent to which this techniqueis successfulin
compactingthegrammar.

2. Coverageof the LEXSYS Grammar
TheLEXSYS grammarhasroughlythesamecoverageastheAlvey NL Toolsgrammar(Grover
etal., 1993),andadoptsthesamesetof subcategorizationframesasin theAlvey lexicon. There
areatpresent

�����
familiesin thegrammar. Eachfamily containsthebasetreeof thefamily, and

definitionsof lexical ruleswhich derive treesfrom thebasetree.Therearecurrently ��� lexical
rules.Possiblerulecombinationsaredeterminedautomatically(see(Smets& Evans,1998)).
Thereare � noun andpronoun families. Thenounfamilies includetreesfor barenouns,for
small clausesheadedby a noun,for noun-nounmodifiersandfor coordination.Coordination
canbeat theN, N̄ or NP levels. Thereare

�	�
adjective families,distinguishedaccordingto the

positionof theadjectiveandits subcategorizationframes.Treesderivedby lexical rulesinclude
smallclausesheadedby anadjective,comparative constructions,treeswith unboundeddepen-
denciesfor adjectiveswhich subcategorizefor a complement(wh-questions,relative clauses,
topicalization),a treefor tough-movement,andtreesfor coordination.
Numerals also anchoradjective trees. Rulesderive from the basetreeusesof numeralsas
pronounsandnouns,andcoordinationof cardinalnumbers(for example,hundred and ten).
However, the grammardoesnot as yet have a completeaccountof complex numerals. For
ordinals,therearerulesto derive fractionswith complement,fractionswithout complement,
andtheuseof ordinalsasdegreespecifiers.
Adverbs aredistinguishedaccordingto whetherthey arecomplementsor modifiers.Modifier
treesdiffer accordingto the modifiedcategory andthe relative positionof the adverb andits
argument.Rulesderivecoordinatedstructuresheadedby adverbs,andalsoadverbdistribution.
Long distancedependenciespossiblyinvolving adverbs(for example,How did hebehave) are
handledin thePP modifierfamily.1

Thegrammarcontainsanaccountof constituentandsententialnegation(but in thelatterdisre-
gardingscopeissuesarisingwhenanadverbcomesin betweentheauxiliaryandthenegation).
Specifier families includefamilies for determiners,quantifyingpre-determinersandgenitive
determiners.Thereis alsoa family for adjective andadverbspecifiers.
Prepositionsfollowedby anNP aredividedinto two families:afamily for case-markingprepo-
sitionsandafamily for predicativeprepositions.Thesetwo typesof prepositionsdiffer in their
semanticcontent,andsyntacticallyalso: case-markingprepositionsdo not headPP-modifiers.
Thecase-markingprepositionfamily includestreesfor long-distancedependencieswith prepo-
sition stranding(wh-questions,relative clause,tough-constructions)andtreesfor coordination.
The family of predicative prepositionsinheritsthesetrees,andalsocontainstreesfor adjunct
prepositionphrasesandlong-distancedependenciesinvolving adjunctPPs. Therearealsofam-
ilies for prepositionsintroducingSs, VPs, PPs andAP. Therearetwo familiesfor complemen-
tizers (introducinganS or a VP).
The

�
�
verb families constitutethe bulk of the grammar. Verb families include trees2 for

gerunds(nominalandverbal), long-distancedependencies(topicalization,relative clauseand
wh-questions),VP complements,VP complementsfor tough-constructions,smallclauses(headed
by apresentparticipleor apassive verb),for-to clauses,extraposition,imperative,passive with
or withoutby, inversion(for auxiliariesandmodals),VP-ellipsis(afterauxiliariesandmodals),
dativealternation,movementof particles,andcoordination(at V, VP andS).
Finally, wehaverecentlyextendedthegrammarto includesemanticfeaturescapturingpredicate

1It wouldberedundantalsoto have sucha rule in theadverbfamily.
2Of course,theseconstructionsarenot relevantfor every singlefamily.
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argumentstructures.We have not implementedquantificationyet. Thegrammaradoptsa se-
manticrepresentationinspiredby theMinimal RecursionSemantics(MRS) framework (Copes-
takeet al., unpublished).MRS representationsareflat lists of elementarypredications,with
relationsbetweenpredicationsbeingexpressedthroughcoindexation.

3. Localization of SyntacticDependencies
The LEXSYS grammarhas beendesignedto localize syntacticdependencies,not only un-
boundeddependenciesbetweenfiller andgap,but agreementrelations,caseandmodeof the
clause,etc.(Carroll et al., 1999).Oneimmediateadvantageis that thereis no needfor feature
percolationduring parsing: all syntacticfeaturesaregroundedduring anchoring. Thereare,
however, a few caseswhereall syntacticfeaturescannotbe localizedin the sametree. This
happenswhenthevaluesof syntacticfeaturesaredeterminedby morethanoneconstituent.
This is the case,for example, in raisingconstructions:the subjectraisingverb agreeswith
its syntacticsubjectbut thecomplementof the raisingverb (adjective or verb) determinesthe
category of thesubject.In suchcases,featurepercolationis needed,unlessonedefinetreesfor
all thepossiblefeaturecombinations.This is whatwe have donein thegrammar, and

�
more

treesareneededto thateffect.
In there-constructions,the NP following the verb (be) determinesthe agreementof the verb.
Thisdoesnot representaproblemif thedependency is local. However, if asubjectraisingverb
comesin betweenthere andthe restof thesentence,agreementcannotbe determinedlocally
anymore.Weneedonemoretreeto cover bothpossibleinstantiationsof agreementfeatures.
Finally, PP phrasescaninvolveawh-NP or a rel-NP, thusmustbespecifiedassuch.Becausethe
headof PPs doesnot setthat feature,featurepercolationwouldbeneededbetweentheNP and
therootof thePP. In thegrammar, we definethreePP trees,onefor eachpossibleinstantiation
of thatfeature.Thus,two moretreesareneededthanif we hadfeaturepercolation.
In all theabovecases,thespecificationof all possiblefeaturecombinationsdoesnotinvolvethe
creationof many moretrees.However, from a linguisticpoint of view, we do missgeneraliza-
tions.
With coordination,however, the problemis not the lossof linguistic generalizations,but the
substantialincreasein the numberof trees. Indeed,coordination3 treesareanchoredby the
headof oneof the coordinatedconstituents.The advantageof this is that constraintson the
coordinationphraseare definedat anchoring. But the disadvantageis that this doublesthe
numberof treesin thegrammar:everystructurecanoccurin coordination.

4. AnchoredTrees
Theprevioustwosectionsdiscussedthecoverageof thegrammar, andhow somedecisionshave
increasedthenumberof unanchored trees.Anotherimportantpropertyof thegrammaris the
numberof treesthatresultfrom anchoringwith lexical items.
We find thatsomeverbsinducea very largenumberof anchoredtrees:for example,getresults
in ��� � � trees,put

�
����
, come � ����� , and turn

��� � � . To illustratewhy, considerget. First,
get has

� � differentsubcategorizationframes(it can be transitive, ditransitive, it can have a
prepositionalcomplement,befollowedby oneor moreparticles,etc.). It thereforebelongsto� � differentfamilies,andeachfamily containsanumberof trees(for example,theV PP family,
selectedby get, has

���
trees,andtheV NP PPto family contains

����
trees).

Moreover, whena lexical itemanchorsa tree,featuresgetgrounded,anddifferentfeaturein-
stantiationscharacterizedifferenttrees.For example,getcanbefollowedby oneof

� � different
prepositionswhich meansthat thereareat least

� ��� ���
treesfor thesinglesubcategorization

3Only sameconstituentcoordinationhasbeenimplementedsofar.
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# trees # sets # merged # minimized ratiomerged/
in set states(mean) states(mean) minimized
1–10 112 17.9 6.9 2.6

11–20 83 53.9 13.1 4.1
21–50 69 133 18.1 7.4
51–100 47 364 28.1 13.0

101–200 68 687 33.0 20.8
201–500 56 1815 42.8 42.4
501–1000 23 3654 48.9 74.7

1001–5000 16 10912 60.1 181.5
Totals 474 927.7 23.5 39.4

Table1: Grammarcompactionstatistics

frameV PP. Similarly, thereare
�	�

differentparticleswhich canfollow get, andthis alsomul-
tiplies thenumberof trees.
Finally, thereare other featuresthat get instantiatedand are responsiblefor the creationof
new trees,suchasagreementfeaturesof the anchor, verb form featureof the anchorandof
its verbalcomplement.Thusthe differentinstantiationsof featurestogetherwith the various
subcategorizationframesthata wordselectsexplain theveryhighnumberof treesanchoredby
someindividualwords.

5. Encodingfor Grammar Development
Following (Evanset al., 1995)and(Smets& Evans,1998)the LEXSYS grammaris encoded
usingDATR, anon-monotonicknowledgerepresentationlanguage.
In 1998,thegrammarcontained

� ��� treesorganizedinto
���

treefamiliesandproducedusing���
rules.Thisgrammarwasencodedin ������� DATR statements,giving anaverageof

�������
DATR

statementspertree.Thegrammarcurrentlycontainsaround
� ����� treesin

����
familiesproduced

with ��� rules.Thisgrammaris encodedwith around
��� ��� 4 DATR statements,giving anaverage

of
����� � � statementsper tree.Thus,asthegrammarhasgrown thenumberof DATR statements

neededto encodeit hasgrown,but notasrapidly.

6. Encodingfor Parsing
Following (Evans& Weir, 1997)and(Evans& Weir, 1998)eachelementarytreeis encoded
asa finite stateautomatonthatspecifiesanacceptingtraversalof thetreefrom anchorto root.
For eachinput word, the setof all the alternative treesthat cananchoran input word canbe
capturedin just onesuchautomaton,which canbe minimizedin the standardway, andthen
usedfor parsing.
In orderto assessthe extent to which this techniquealleviatesthe problemof grammarsize,
weproducedautomatafor thewordsappearingin the

��� � � sentences(meanlength
��� ��� words)

forming the Alvey NL Tools grammardevelopmenttestsuite. Eachsentencewasprocessed
by a morphologicalanalyser, andthe resultwasthenusedin conjunctionwith the lexicon to
determinefor eachword in the sentencethe completeset of anchoredtrees,featurevalues
beingdeterminedby themorphologicalanalyseror lexicon asappropriate.

� � � distinctsetsof
anchoredtrees(‘tree sets’)wereproducedin this way, rangingin size from

�
to

������
trees.

The total numberof anchoredtreeswas � ���	� � , with a meanof
� � ����� treesin eachtreeset.

4We have excludedfrom this figure around ����� DATR statementsthat specify the semanticsassociatedwith
elementarytrees.
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# # sets # treesin # minimizedstates
occurrences sets(mean) in sets(mean)

1 98 256 25.8
2–5 178 205 26.6
6–10 68 182 23.0

11–20 56 83 19.6
21–50 48 64 16.7
51–100 12 84 21.2

101–200 9 54 11.2
201–500 3 21 13.0
501–1000 2 5 6.0

Table2: Occurrencesof treesetsin testsentences

Before parsing,the treesin eachtree set are strippedof their anchor, merged into a single
automatonandminimized;atparsetimetherelevantautomatonis retrievedandtheappropriate
anchoringlexical item inserted.Table1 shows whathappenswhenthe treesetsareconverted
into automataandminimized,giving figuresfor thedistribution of treesets,meannumbersof
mergedandminimizedstatesin eachtreeset,andratiosof numbersof mergedandminimized
states.
What is not clearfrom Table1 is how ofteneachof the

� � � distinct treesetsoccurredin the
testsentences.This is shown in Table2 which givesthenumbersandmeansizesof treesets
(numberof treesandminimizedstates)relativeto thenumberof timesthey occurredin thetest
suitesentences.Thisshowsthatthelargertreesetstendto occurlessoftenthansmallones,and
that very few of thosetreesetscontainingmorethan

� ��� treesanchoredmorethan
� � of the

morethan � � ��� word tokensin thetestsentences.
Theresultswehavepresentedin thissectionappearto show thatbyencodingtheanchoringpos-
sibilities for wordswith minimizedautomataweareableto alleviatethegrammarsizeproblem
to a considerableextent.
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